Benefits of Using Guardian Horse Bedding™
Bedding can play a very important role in the health and quality of life of the stabled horse.
Poor hoof quality, hock and heel sores, respiratory aggravation, skin and coat problems can all
be associated with poor bedding choices.
At Guardian Horse Bedding, we manufacture our bedding products specifically for use under the horse. We have our own equine facilities and use our products everyday. Our manufacturing process is proprietary and unique to Guardian Horse Bedding.
While we recognize that making the change to our pellet bedding in particular can be an issue
in barns, especially where boarders are present, we are confident that our bedding will provide
you and the horses with so many benefits that any aesthetic difference will soon be accepted
as the best possible choice in bedding.
When you bed on our premium pine pellet bedding, you will want to bed on 4—5” of
softened fiber. Because the density of this fiber is 2—3 times greater than a traditional flake
shaving, you can get the same support with 5” of Guardian pellet fiber as you will with 12”
of flake shavings. This will provide cushion and protect against hock, heel and other pressure point sores.
With 4—5 inches of fiber, the wetspot will wick quickly, consume less area and will end any
standing urine in the stall. This will greatly benefit the feet and respiratory system of the
horse by reducing ammonia levels in the stall. Many customers and farriers will attest to the
strengthening and overall improvement of hoof quality when using
Guardian Horse Bedding.
Guardian Horse Bedding pellets are heated to levels of sanitization in the process of manufacturing. This removes tars, oils, allergens and potential toxins that are present in traditional
shavings. This reduces risk of allergic reactions in the horse such as hives and other skin
irritations.
Guardian Horse Bedding pellet fiber won’t blow with open doors and drafts.
This reduces airborne dust in the barn. Additionally, it won’t bank away from the floor under
a stall walker providing additional protection in the stall.
Please contact us at our toll free number 1-866-962-4686 or our website:
www.guardianhorsebedding.com if you have any questions.

Guardian Horse Bedding keeps our horses healthy and
our grooms happy! It’s easy to use and easy to dispose
of. When it comes to our choice of horse bedding,
Guardian guards our horses!
David and Karen O’Connor

